
HOW TO REGISTER: 

 

Team delegates: 

1. Search - https://sportfix.net/ and search Sutherland Shire  

2. Select Sutherland Shire & Menai Senior Oztag 

3. Select the competition you wish to register in e.g. Cronulla Monday Night Mixed 

4. Create an account or sign into one if previously held one (if it takes you away from the page, 

select the icon image in the top right corner and go to my registrations to get back to team 

registration) 

5. Verify email address  

6. Fill in your team name  

7. Please select the division you wish to play in e.g. Mixed C 

8. Invite team members - you will see a team code when registering, please pass this onto the 

players within your team and ask them to follow the below instructions.  

 

Players: 

1. Players will receive a team code from your team delegate. Select the link and press "join team" 

and enter in the given code.  

2. Create a sportfix account.  

3. Fill in all personal details and make payment. Only one form of payment is needed either credit 

card OR active kids voucher 

4. Registration is $90 per player + transaction fees. Please note any payment made after Monday 5th 

September will increase to $100 registration fee.  

 

DO NOT ENTER BOTH ACTIVE KIDS VOUCHER AND CREDIT CARD DETAILS - ONE FORM OF PAYMENT 

ONLY.  

For further information please head to our website and click the "register now" button.  

 

INDIVIDUAL REGISTRATIONS: 

If you wish to register as an individual player please email your first & last name, contact number & 

what competition night/division you wish to play in. 

Email: Jodi@oztag.com.au  

 



If you would still like to pay your registration fee's by direct deposit please email your completed rego 

form to Jodi@oztag.com.au and we will send our bank details. 

 

Due to going to online payments, we will now only be holding 1 registration night @Cronulla Golf 

Club Monday 5th September 5:30pm -7:30pm 


